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and were alsoyellowet on the sideof the head, with a yellow eye-tinõ;
grayer on the back and rump; throat yellowisholive-•reen; the belly
yellowet. This is a fair-blendedintermediatebetweenGolden-winged
and Blue-wingednestlings.
"These Blue-wingedX Golden-wingednestlingsshould have been
Brewster's. But so should one of the types of Brewster'sX Goldenwingednestlings. That their plumagedifferedmarkedlyfrom either
indicatesthat nestling and final plumage are not clearly linked in
heredity,and suggests
that with nestlingplumage,blendingis lessin
later than in first generation hybrids.
"Incidentally, we find an entry in our notes concerninga younõ
Lawrence's{male)X Blue-winged{female)Warbler nestlingon Long
Island (Blue-wingedterritory), that it wasolive in color,greenabove,
yellow below, wing with two narrow, grayishwhite bars.
"Lawrence's(in final plumage)is the recessive
hybrid, but it should
be noticedthat, mated with a Golden-wingedwhich hasyellowwingbars, it gave a nestling with yellowet wing-bars than the nestling
Golden-wing,mated with a Blue-wing which has grayishwing-bars,
a nestlingwith grayer wing-barsthan the nestlingBlue-wing.
"The Brewster'sWarbler locality was Golden-wingedterritory, although a few Blue-wingsnestedthere and there was Blue-wingterritory not far distant. This is usually the casewhere Blue-wingX
Golden-wingcrosses
occur. It shouldbe noticed that in all mixed
nestlingsobserved,the female was a Golden-wing;the male, a Brewster's {five times),a Blue-wing {once),a Lawrence's{once). In the
few mixed nestingsthat havecometo our attention in true Blue-wing
territory, the female has been a Blue-wing, the male usually a
Lawrence's."
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TI-IV.Prong-billedBarbet (Dicrorhynchusfrantzii) is an odd, attractive, little bird belongingto a family far better representedin
the tropicsof the Old World than in the New. In Central America,
north of Panampi,only two speciesof barbetsare known: the brilliantly coloredSalvin'sBarbet (Eubuccobourcierisalvini),which I
have nowherefound common,and the more plainly attired Prong-bill,
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abundant only in a wild, mountainousregion which, howeverstrongly it may attract the naturalist with its wealth of bright flowersand
lovely birds,repelshim by its dearth of sunshineand long-continued,
frequently violent rainstorms. Neither of thesebirds of SouthAmerican affinities

reaches as far north

as Guatemala.

Perhaps no bird I ever studied gave me more pleasant surprises
than this one. The ornithologist, as he advancesin his researches,
triesto foretell the habitsof a new bird by what he knowsof its nearestof kin. The accuracyof suchpredictionsis a measureof the thoroughnessof his knowledge and depth of insight. They guide his
subsequentstudiesand make them more complete,becausehe begins
with definite questionsin mind. But, although I was no longer a
novicein the studyof tropicalAmericanbirdswhen I beganto devote
attention to the Prong-billedBarbet, most of my conjecturesabout
its habits turned out to be wrong.
APPEARANCE

AND HABITAT

My very first meeting with this bird made me aware of someoœits
baffling characteristics.In November, 1955, I had the opportunity
to visit a dairy farm newly carvedfrom the then nearly unbroken
foreston the northernslopeof the Volc•inIrazfi in centralCostaRica.
The road from Cartago wound up the southernface of the huge,
sprawlingvolcanoalmost to the rim of the outermostof its many
ancient craters. Skirting the summit for a long distance at 11,200
feet, along a nearly level cart-road,we at length began to descendon
the northern side, passingat first down long, empty slopescovered
only with coarsegrassand scattered,low bushes. From this sparse
vegetation,we rode down into a zone dominated by bamboos,which
in turn gradually merged into open woodsof low, gnarled, mossdraped dicotyledonoustreesof fantasticaspect. Gradually increasing in stature,the treessoonformed a closedforestin which oaksand
the alder (•llnus acuminata)predominated. In placesthe aldersgrew
in an almostpure stand,with magnificentspecimens
certainlynot far
from 150 feet in height, with their long, clean,gray trunks supporting open crownsof wide-spreading
boughs. At slightly lower elevations, they stoodscatteredin a lofty forest of more varied composition, with many clustering,tall palmsand tree fernsand a profusion
of bright-floweredshrubsin the undergrowth. In the midst of this
beautiful forest, at an altitude of about 7500 feet, the farm was situated.

The terrainwasterribly broken,with toweringprecipices
and bare,
rockycliffs,overwhich pouredmany a slenderand gracefulwaterfall.
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But betweenthe escarpments
were slopingor nearly level terracesof
goodsoil which had been planted with pasturegrass. The owner's
little cottagelookedover a chasm-likevalley upon the bare summit
of the neighboringvolcano,Turrialba. Here I spent a day and a
half, and whenrain and mist permitted,beganto form the acquaintance of the birds of the Costa Rican cloud-forests.

I had never been in a region where birds of all kinds were more
uniformlyeasyto approach.A Hairy Woodpecker(Dryobates
villosus)
allowedme to watchhim from only six feet away; and many other
birdswere almostequallyconfiding. It waseasyto fancythat I had

landed
uponsome
mountainous,
uninhabited
islandwhose
leathered
denizenshad, as yet, no unhappyexperienceof man. Along a trail
throughthat lovely,mist-shrouded
forest,I cameupon threebrownish
birds, about the size of a Rose-breasted
Grosbeak,eating the large
berriesof somemelastomaceous
tree, which they held beneatha foot
while they tore them apart with their thick bills. ¾earlesss
as nearly
all the birdsin this wild district,they contnuedunconcernedly
to eat
their fruits, while I studied them from close at hand.

They were short-tailedbirds, and with their big headsand dense
plumageappearedunusuallystout. Plainlyattired,theirupperplumage wasolive, and their under parts chieflygrayish;but the crown,
throat and breastwere of a warm golden-brown.The featherssurrounding the baseof the bill, on the forehead,lores,orbital region
and chin,wereblack. On the hindneckof the malewasa long,narrow, black streak which the female lacked.

The short bill was ex-

cessivelythick and bluish in color, and the eyeswere brown. AlthoughI believedthat I could place mostof the Central American
birdsin their properfamiliesat sight,I couldnot imaginewhat these
might be, unlesssomeaberrant,grosbeak-like
finch-althoughfinches
do not as a rule usetheir feet for holding food. Had I noticedthen
that two of the toes on each foot were directed backward, and that

the lowermandibleterminatedin two sharpprongs,in the deepindentationbetweenwhichfittedthe pointedtip of the uppermandible,
I wouldhaveknownat oncethat my conjecturewasfar from correct.
It waslong beforeI discovered
the propernameand classification
of
thesepeculiarbirds.• Evenfamiliaritywith thesharp-billed,
brightly
coloredSalvin'sBarbet did not help me to place them-rather, it
threw me off the track.

In July, 1937, I settled down for a year to study the birds and
x These Prong-billed Barbets, at 75oo feet, were at the highest point at which I have seen
the species. Carriker (•9•o) gives their altitudinal range as "about •,2oo feet up tO perhaps
6,ooo feet." I personally have not seen them below 35oo feet.
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plants at Vara Bianca, on the northern slope of the same volcanic
Cordillera

Central of Costa Rica; but this was farther to the west,

betweenextinct Barba and Po•iswith its two magnificentcrater lakes,
the one a seething,sulphureouscauldronof Cyclopeanproportions,
the other blue and cold as any hemlock-rimmedlake of the northern
forests. From my residenceat 5500 feet, vast, uninhabited forests
stretchedto the north and east. The countrywas broken in the extreme; long, narrow, nearly even-toppedridgeswere separatedby profound gorges,through which rushing streamstumbled with many a
lofty cascade. The climate here is one of the wettest in Central
America. Blowing in acrossthe Caribbean and the great forested
plains of northern Costa Rica and neighboring Nicaragua, violent
stormsof wind-blown cloud-mistand rain continue for days or even
weekson end, with scarcelya gleam of sunshine. One accustomed
to a warmer

and sunnier climate

soon becomes chilled

to the marrow

and terribly depressed
in the moisture-saturated
air, and must, from
time to time, glanceat the thermometerto reassurehimself that the
temperatureis still a good •nany degreesabove freezing--actually,
5500feet is still well belowthe frost-lineat ten degreesNorth Latitude.
But when at length the welcomesun risesup into the bluestof skies,
lighting up the varied bright colorsof the blossoms
of a stupendous
wealth of orchidsand other epiphyticplantsthat burden all the trees
and stumps,rain and mist are soonforgottenin the joy of existingin
a land sounimaginablyfair. It wasin this regionof alternategloom
and delight that I studiedthe nest-lifeof the Prong-billedBarbet.
HABITS AND VOICE

These were among the most abundant birds in the region. They
were exceedinglynumerousin the forest,where they usuallyforaged
near the ground,and often venturedforth into the weedypastures.
Here they were almostas tame and fearlessas on Irazfi, permitting
a closeapproachby man, and frequentlyscoldingwith their slight,
rattling notesas they watchedme intently from the edgeof a thicket.
In July, their habits of flockingwere irregular, for sometimesI would
seeone alone, sometimestwo or severaltogether. Not infrequently
one pursued a second,voicing low, harsh notes. Their utterances
were,in general,low and unmusical,of a rattling or raspingcharacter.
Largely vegetarian,they consumedgreat quantitiesof fruits of all
sorts. Often I would seethem cling besidethe heavyfruiting spikes
of the epiphyticaroids,to pluck the red or orangeberriesfrom the
thick, fleshyaxis. They alsoate the petalsof large flowers,plucking
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the blossomand holding it against a branch with one foot, while
theytoreit with their thickbills. Anthophagyis apparentlynot widespreadamongbirds; the only other flower-eaters
I can recall at
moment are the saltators,thick-billed finchesof warmer regions.
Floating out of the surroundingœorests,
at widely scatteredhours
throughthe day, I would hear a deep,œar-carrying,
somewhatthroaty
call, not unmelodiousin the distance,soundingsomewhatlike the
syllables½wa½wa½•a rapidly repeatedmany times over. The call
alwaysbegan as a sudden outburst of sound, in the production of
which, to judge œromits character,a numberof birds joined their
voices. For many daysI continuedto hear this mysteriouscry without succeeding
in tracingit to its source;but it alwaysconjuredup a
visionof somefowl certainlyno smallerthan a quail; and I inclined
to the opinion that it wasof the gallinaceousorder. My surprisewas
unbounded

when the true author

of this utterance

was revealed to me.

One morning, while I walked along the ever-mirySarapiqul trail,
somebirds at the edge of the forest, unseenby me, began to shout
in the mannerdescribed. Soona barberperchingin a youngCecropia
treebesidethe trail, whereI had my eyesuponit, joined in the chorus.
Presentlytwo of the birds from the forest flew into. the samelow

Cecropiatree,wheretheyfacedeachotheron adjacentbranchesand
called loudly as before. Their •reatly out-swollenthroats accounted
for the productionof soloud, far-carryinga soundby sosmalla bird.
Later, in the breedingseason,
I sometimes
watcheda matedpair, male
and femaletogether,join their voicesin this loud call. The voiceof
the male is distinctlyfuller and deeperthan that of his consort.These
sonorous calls earn for the bird its local name, cacaledn--from the

Spanishcacarear,to cackle--anot particularlypleasingnor appropriate epithet.
SLEEPING

At the end of August,I discoveredmy first dormitory of the Prongbilled Barbers. Sevenindividualsslept togetherin a cavityin a tall,
slender, dead trunk at the edge of the forest. The round entrance,
shadedby a growth of bromeliadsand other epiphytes,was about
seventy-five
feet abovethe ground,and so closelyresembledthe doorway of a woodpecker's
hole that at first I took this to be an old, abandoned,woodpeckernest, never dreamingthat birds with suchshort,
thick bills as these barbers could carve into wood. Many months
passedbefore I discoveredmy error. The sevenbarberscameforth
veryearlyin the morning,about the sametime asthat habituallyearly
riser, the Allied Woodhewer (Lepidocolaptes
at•nis), left its cranny
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in a neighboringtrunk, andconsiderably
beforetheir ease-loving
neighbors,the CostaRican Woodpecker(Chloronerpes
rubiginosus)
and
the Hairy Woodpecker (Dryobatesvillosus)abandonedtheir snug
bedchambersin the adjacent pasture. Emerging one by one, the
barbersgatheredin the open and soundedtheir loud, far-carrying
call in the dim gray light of the dawn.
The sevenbarberscontinued to sleep in the same hole until at
least the middle of October.

When next I devoted attention to them,

during the secondweek of December,I found that, before retiring to
rest in the evening,the birds flew back and forth betweentheir usual
quartersin the tall, slendertrunk at the edgeof the forestand a big,
blasted,but still living tree standingin the pasture,about a hundred
feet distantfrom the first. Someremainedto sleepin their old dormitory, while othersof the flock found shelter in the big tree in the
pasture. The almost unremitting fogginessand rain at this period
made it difficult to discoverjust where in the big tree they slept,or
how many retired into eachhole. Apparently the barbetswere then
in a state of indecision as to which of the two dormitories they
shouldoccupy.

By the middle of January,the slender,dead trunk whereI first
found the barbets sleepinghad fallen; but continued unfavorable
weatherdelayedmy discoveryof their new quarters. At last, early
in February, I followed them to their latest dormitory, in the big,
blastedtree in the pasture. The hugetrunk of this tree divided near
the ground into two massiveforks, one living and the other dead.
The dormitory wassituatedabout twenty-fivefeet abovethe g•'ound,
in the deadfork; but the doorwaywassowell screened
by someleafy
boughsspringingfrom the living fork that it wasmostdifficultto see.
Watching this hole at dawn on February8, 1938,I countedfive barbets as they came through the doorway,one by one, and flew to the
neighboringwoods. Then for someminutesno moreappeared,and
I beganto fear that somemishaphad befallentwo of the seventhat
had sleptin the now fallen trunk. But soonanothercamethrough
the doorway,and anotherl and anotherl and still anotherl until sixteen had sallied from the cavityl While the first few went directly
to the nearbywoods,the last to emergeflew off acrossthe pasture,in
the oppositedirection. Apparentlythey did not all form a single
flock during the day.
That eveningI was presentto watch the barbersreturn to their
shelter. At 5:40, a lone bird arrived, and continued to go in and
out of the hole until, after a number of minutes, a secondcame up
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to keep it company,when both remained in the chamber together.
Until six o'clock,or over a period of twenty minutes,the barbers
continuedto fly singlyfrom the woodsacrossto the isolatedtree in
the pastureand to enter the hole until sixteenhad gonein. Two, as
they were about to enter the doorway,had a brief altercation,made
evidentby low, grating notes,but of no consequence.The hole was
not capacious,
and I couldonly conjecturehow sixteenbirdsarranged
themselves
within it for the night. They must have slept in two
or threelayers. Sixteenwasthe largestnumberof barbets--orof birds
of any kind-that I ever found sleepingin the samedormitory.
The little bickeringswhich, in February,sometimesarosebetween
two barbersas they retired to sleepin the samehole, were an indication that the good comradeshipthat prevailed in the flocksduring
the winter monthswas being supplantedby other feelings. During
March, the birds which had been in the habit of sleepingtogether
graduallydispersed.Thus, by March 10, the sixteenin the big, blasted
tree in the pasturehad dwindled to eight or ten; sincethey now entered and left when the light wasquite dim, it was difficult to count
them with accuracy. By March 25, only three individualsslept in
this oncecrowdedhole, and after April 2 it wasno longeroccupied.
There musthavebeena gooddeal of restlessness
and movingabout
amongthe barbetsbeforethey all finally settleddown in pairs. While
somedormitoriesshoweda steadydecreasein number of occupants,
neighboringoneswould at this seasonenjoy a temporaryincrease.
At the edgeof the forest,on the oppositesideof the samepasturein
which the blasteddormitorytree stood,wasa tall dead tree with two
holes,whether made by woodpeckers
or barbersI am not sure. On
March 3, as the light waned,threebarberscameto sleepin this tree.
One enteredthe upper hole, then with low, raspingnotesrepulsed
the secondwho attemptedto follow. The barberthat had beenrefused admittance then went to the entrance of the lower hole, evi-

dently with the intention of entering,but while clingingin front of
the doorwaywas attackedfrom the rear by the third. The light had
now become so dim

that it was difficult

to follow

the birds with

the

eye; but as well as I could distinguish,two slept in the upper hole
while the third vanishedinto the forest,leaving the lower cavity untenanted. But twoevenings
later, threebarbers,presumablythe same,
slept togetherin amity in this tree. On the eveningof March 16,
three barbets came together and entered the sleeping hole; then,
after a considerable
interval, three more came and joined the first
three in the samecavity. I noticed no disputesave that, after the
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firstof the earlyarrivalshad entered,oneof the remainingtwo drove
at the otherwith angrysoundsand madeit flee;but soonboth peaceably enteredthe hole and remainedin tranquility. On the evening
of April 6, four birdsenteredthishole without friction. After this,
the old dormitories

remained

deserted.

In March, the barbersbeganto grow more vocal. I often heard
their deep, full-voicedcalls, joined in by a number of birds that
answered back and forth in the woods, or from bushes and trees scat-

tered through the clearings. By the secondhalf of the month, the
matedpairshad begunto preparetheir nests.
THE

NEST

The bird-watcherat lengthlearnsfrom his repeatedfalseinferences
that it is hazardousto predict the form of a bird's nest from the
structureof the instrumentthat fashionsit. Not everybill is as obviouslyadaptedto its severalfunctionsas the woodpecker's
chisel.
Who wouldsuppose
that the long,slenderbill of the jacamaris used
as a pick for digginga burrowin the earth;or that the seed-eater's
short, thick bill servesto construct, of thread-like rootlets and cobweb,

a little cup of illagreedelicacy?For many monthsI had tacitly assumed that the barbers,like the ara•ari toucans (Pteroglossus
spp.),

sleptin old woodpecker
holes;for I did not believethat their short,
swollenbills would servefor carvinginto wood. But at the beginning
of the nestingseasonI discoveredmy error.
The Prong-billedBarberscarvedout their nest-cavities
themselves,
in woodsoftenedby decaybut still firm and solid,in dead treesor
dead branchesof living trees. I saw none of their nestsin wood so
far advancedin decaythat it had begunto crumble. The six occupied nestswhichI foundrangedin heightfrom elevento oversixty
feet. In general,suchsiteswere chosenas would have appealedto

woodpeckers,
with the difference
that the barberssometimes
placed
their nestsin sucha positionthat the entrancewasscreened
by leafy
shootsor epiphyticgrowths,while woodpeckers
nearly alwaysprefer
an exposedsituationin a clean,leaflesstrunk, where they enjoy a
wide outlook from their doorway. With a singleexception,all the
nestsI discoveredwere in the clearingsand pastures,but never far
distant from the forest which coveredmost of the region. Four were

in pastures
and onebesidethe trail, in a low postwhichupheldthe
singletelegraphline that ran downto E1 Muelle de Sarapiqul. This
was the lowestof all, only elevenfeet up. Although I found only
a singlenest in the forest,it is probablethat more careful search
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would have revealed a great many more. Most of the forest birds
whosenesting! particularlywantedto study-Quetzals,Blue-throated
Toucanets,Allied Woodhewersand thesebarbets--tookadvantageof

the deadtreesstandingin the pasturesas sitesfor their nests;and I
soonfoundsomanyin the clearingsthat ! had little time or necessity
to hunt

in the woodland

for more.

The barbets began to carve out their nest cavitiesin late March

or early April. They workedprincipallyvery early in the morning
and late in the afternoon-at least,at thesetimes of day I was most
successfulin watching them. Male and female shared the labor,
whetherequally or not ! could not determine,for the nestswhere
! watched them carving into the wood chancedto be so high that !
experienceddifficultyin distinguishingthe sexes. While one of the
pair wasat work, the matepercheddoseby, often stretchinga brownish wing as though bored with waiting. ! never saw one working
alone,aswoodpeckers
so frequentlydo. In their reluctanceto labor
at nest-buildingin the absenceof the mate,barbetsagreewith trogons,

jacamars,kingfishers,
puffbirds,motmots,and parrots,all of which
nest in holesor burrowsconstructedby themselves.
The mostdifficultpart of the task of nest-carving
was apparently
making a start, when the barbetswere obligedto cling to the sideof
the trunk in a posturefar lessnatural to them than to woodpeckers.
The carving,so far as ! could see,wasaccomplished
chieflyby biting
awaythe woodrather than by chiseling--aprocedurefor which their
short, swollenbills are hardly adapted. Yet sometimesI distinctly
heard a tapping soundemanatefrom the hole in which a bird was
at work. It might be imaginedthat the delicateprongsat the ends
of their mandibleswould be brokenby applyingthem to suchuses,
but this apparentlyis not true. The wood into which they carve,
althoughstill in thoseearly stagesof decaywhen it is neitherdiscolored nor crumbling, is so soft that a man might dig into it with his
fingernails. While woodpeckersoften chooseharder wood, they

sometimes
mak• theirnestsin trunksfar morethoroughly
decayed.
The barbetsworked in short shifts. Eight minuteswas the longest

interval•that oneremainedcontinuously
in the unfinishednest,presumablyworking, while ! watchedthem. More often they stayed
in the nestonly a few minutesat a time. At the beginning,theyleft
the cavity tail-first; but after it grew wide enough to permit them
to turn, they madetheir exit head-first. Emerging,the barbetbrought
out a billful of loosenedparticles,which it took to a perchcloseto
its waiting mate, or often carriedout of sightamongthe trees,before
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letting them drop. Frequently a bird would go into the nest apparently for no other purposethan to carryawaya billful of woodchips.
Of the many hole-nestingbirds I have watcheddig out their nestcavities,barbetsare unique in carryingoff the looseneddebris;but
Odum (1941)found that Black-capped
Chickadees,
when excavating
their chamber,take the chipsa shortdistanceaway,and Coward (1928)
statesthat the British Willow-Titmouse doesthe same,although not
consistently. The form of the barbet'sbill allows it to carry away a
larger load than a woodpeckercould do.
One nest which I watched the barbets excavaterequired no less
than eight daysfor its completion. As soonas the cavity was big
enoughto accommodate
them, male and female slept togetherin it,
desertingthe crowdeddormitoriesin which they had hitherto passed
their nights. Now they emergedconsiderablylater in the morning
than they were in the habit of doing while they slept in larger companies. While one looked out through the doorwayupon awaking,
the other might linger in the bottom, putting the finishingtouches
on the woodworkof their new bedroom;for I sometimes
heard tapping, as of a woodpecker,comingfrom the nest before the morning
departure of its inmates.
Viewed from the ground,it is difficult or impossibleto distinguish
the doorwayof a barbet'snest from that of a small woodpecker--a
Centurus,Chloronerpesor Tripsurus,for example. But at the first
glimpseof the interior, one familiar with woodpeckerholes notices
obviousdifferences. The doorway of a woodpecker'snest has little
thickness,for the bird begins to carve downward as soon as it has
penetratedthe outer shell, while the barbet continuesto dig more
deeplyinto the wood beforeturning downward,making an entranceway like a short, horizontal tube, two or three inches long. The
differencebetween the woodpecker'sand the barbet's entranceways
corresponds
to that betweenthe doorwayof a thin-walled,modern,
human dwelling and that of someancient stonebuilding with walls
severalfeet thick. Once through the doorway,which is about
inches in diameter, and well into the heart of the trunk, the barbet

turns abruptlydownward,leavingvery little spacein the top of its
nestbehind the aperture;while the top of a woodpecker's
nesthasa
far more capacious
vestibule. The differenceis quite obviousto one
who is in the habit of examiningsuchnestswith a mirror and electric
bulb pushedthrough the entranceway;barbets'nestsare much less
convenientto look into than woodpeckers'.For the rest, woodpeckers'and barbets'holesare similarin shape,both beingdeepand rela-
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tively narrow,roundedon the sidesand bottom. The rotundityof
someof the barbets'nestswasbrokenby ridgesof woodprojecting
irregularly into the interior, doubtlesstoo hard for the birds to removewith their lessperfectcarvingtools;but others,in woodof more
uniformconsistency,
wereasneatlyroundedas the bestwoodpeckers'
work. The cavity in which the sixteenbarbetshad slept differed
from all the othersI examinedin beingmuchwider than deep,flat on
the bottom,with very irregular,insteadof rounded,sides. Its peculiar shapewas apparentlydeterminedby the configurationof the
softerportionsof this still slightlydecayedstub. While I had not
seenthe barbetscarveout this cavity,it wasobviouslya 'made'hole;
and it is far morelikely that barbetswereresponsible
for it than that
it had been carvedby woodpeckers.
EGGS AND INCUBATION

Soonafter the pair beganto sleepin the newlycompletedhole,the
female started laying the eggs. The earliest egg of which I have
recordappearedon April 9. Thereafter,one was laid daily in this
nest until

there were five.

Two

other accessible nests contained

four

eggseach. The eggswere pure white and glossy,resemblingthose
of woodpeckers.Sinceto opena nestof this typewith sawand chisel
decreasesits chances of success,no matter how much care is devoted

to closing it off again, I did not remove the eggsfor measurement.

They lay upon a bed of chipsat the bottom;no softermaterialhad
been taken in as a lining.
At the nest to which I devotedmostattentionduring this period,
incubationbeganwith the layingof the fourth of the fiveeggs. Male
and female continuedto sleeptogetherin the nest cavity during the
layingperiod, the incubationperiod,while there were nestlings,and
evenafterthesedeparted. Suchan arrangement,
althoughrare among
birds, is by no meansunknown in other speciesof which both sexes
incubate. Male and female Golden-napedWoodpeckers(Tripsurus
chrysauchen)
and piculets (Picumnusolivaceusand other species)
sleeptogetherin the breedingnest,asat all timesof the year (Skutch,
1943). Male and female Blue-throatedMotmots (Aspathagularis)
do likewise

in their burrows

at all seasons.

Male

and female

Black-

earedBush-tits(Psaltriparus
melanotis)
sleepwith their eggsin their
downypouch (Skutch,1935);the male Long-tailedTitmouse (Aegithalus caudatus)of the British Isles takesshelterwith his mate and
the eggsin the beautifuloval nest (Coward,1928);and sometimes
the
male Gray-crowned
Wood Wren (Henicorhinaleucophrys)
and the
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male BandedCactusWren (Heleodyteszonatus)sleepwith their mates
while theyincubate (Skutch,1940).The male Blue-and-WhiteSwallow
(Pygochelidoncyanoleuca)slumbersbesidethe nest where his mate
incubates,in a burrow, or cavity in a tree, or in a cranny beneath
the roof.

The Barn Swallow, at least sometimes, has the same habit

of sleepingbesidethe nest in which his mate incubates. Both sexes
of the White-rumpedSwift (Micropuscafferstreubelii)of Tanganyika
Territory spend the night in the closed,mud-walledneststhey have
inherited from the swallow, Hirundo abyssinicus(Moreau, 1942).
Although this appearsto be a longishlist of male birds which sleep
in the breedingnestwith their mates,I have for yearsdevotedattention to this phaseof nest-life,and in only a very small proportion
of the speciesstudied have I found both birds in the nest during
the night.
Upon awaking at dawn, the barbetswould sometimesutter low,
rattling noteswithin their chamber. Soonone would take possession
of the doorwayand linger a shortwhile--at timesas long as eight or
nine minutes--lookingforth upon the growing daylight. Then it
would emerge and fly away. The other might follow at once, or
delay for a few minutesmore. The eggswere then left unattended
for a brief period while the pair sought breakfast. Then, from
sevento sixteenminutes after the departureof the last, one would
return to resume incubation. On the single morning when I succeededin identifyingthe bird returningat this time, it wasthe female.
Although the long black stripe on the back of the male'shead distinguishedhim clearly from the female, in practiceit was not easy
to recognizethe sexesat nestswell abovethe level of the eye.
During the early hoursof morning, the barbetswere impatient at
their task of incubation. The call of their kind coming from the
neighboringforestwould draw the bird from its nest, even if it had
beensittingonly a few minutes. Sometimes,
after a verybrief period
on the eggs,the barbet would come forth, perch on a convenient
branchbesidethe doorwayto look about, then go back into the nest
again. Or it would call until it receivedan answer,and fly off in the
direction of the sound. Thus the eggswould be left uncoveredfor
brief periods,but rarely for long, for one or the other of the pair
would soonreturn to take a spell on them. When one of the pair
stayedon duty until its consortarrived to replace it, the newcomer
would cling besidethe doorwayuntil the mate made way for it. As
nest-reliefwas effected,the birds would utter low, rattling notes. As
the morning grew older and the drowsyhours of the day approached,
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the barbetsbecamereconciledto longer hours at their lonely and
doubtlessslightlyboring task, and would sit for an hour to nearly
two hoursat a stretch. Sometimes,while incubating,the male barbet
relievedhis ennui by tearingor hammeringat the wall of the chamber, thereby continuing to enlarge it.
Perhapsbetter than generalitieswill be the actual scheduleI made
on the morningof April 17, at a nest in which incubationhad been
in progressduring five days. I began my watch at 5:20 A.M., as
day broke. At 5:25, I heard low, rattling notesfrom the nest. Two
minuteslater, one of the pair beganto look through the doorway,
where it lingered until it flew forth at 5:36. The mate delayedinside for six minutesmore, departingat 5:42. Sixteenminuteslater,
one of the pair returned to incubate. Beginningwith 5:42 A.M.,
their sessions
and absences,
during nearly sevenhours (until 12:28
P.M.) are given in the following table. If the figuresare read from
left to right, as the text of a book, the actual sequenceof eventscan
be followed:

Nest attendedby
Male

?

Female

Nest unattended
16 minutes

15 minutes

2

14

3

24

13
32

12

3O

26
12

81
15

1

110

Totals:

132

29

168 = 329

77

The male coveredthe eggsa total of at least 132 minutes; the
female, 168 minutes; while 29 minutes were accountedfor by members of the pair not recognizedas they entered. The total time devoted to incubationby the two togetherwas 329 minutes,as against
77 during which the nest was unattended. Thus the eggswere left
uncoveredslightly lessthan one-fifthof the time. While, as a rule,
when both sexesincubate,as with woodpeckers,
trogons,kingfishers,
motmots,antbirds, etc., the eggsare kept more constantlycovered,
other kindsof birds,notablytoucans,are lesspatient sitters,and male
and female togetherfail by a great deal to keep the nest constantly
attended.
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At this period,the matedpair of barbersgavemany tokensof
mutualaffection.OnceI sawa malefeedhismate. Perching
close
together,they wouldbill eachother'sfeathersand frequentlythey
joined their voicesin their loud, throatycries,when it wasevident
that the female's tones were weaker than her mate's, and somewhat

hoarsein quality.

Althoughsogregarious
duringmostof the year,nowin the breeding season
the barbershadbecome
strongly'territorial,'and repulsed
everytrespasser
of their kind that venturednear their nest,flyingat
it with harshrattlesand raspingscolds.Rarely two birds would
clinch and fall to the ground;but on the one occasionwhen I witnessedsuch an encounter, neither contestant seemed to come off the
worse for the scuffle.

Birds of other kinds were also driven

from

closeproximityto the nest. A femaleHairy Woodpecker,
whichhad
beensleeping
in a holein the samesmalltreein whicha pair of barbetsnested,abandoned
her quartersat aboutthe time thesebeganto
lay, possiblyhavingbeendrivenawayby them.
On themorningthat I watchedthepair incubate,thefemalebarber
chancedto alight closebesidea fairly large gray lizard that clung
headdownwardon a hangingbranch. The reptile immediately,and
apparentlyas a warning,extendedits pale pink gular pouch,which,
projectingtowardthe barber,almostcameinto contactwith her. She
lightly touchedit with her bill, but did not seemalarmed nor move
awayat oncealthoughthe lizard wasbiggerthan herself. This mutual confidenceand toleration betweentwo very dissimilarcreatures
wasmostpleasingto witness.
But the barberswerefearlessof mostcreatures,great or small. At
their nests,as well as while foragingthroughthe woodsand bushy
fields,they showedthe utmostconfidencein the good intentionsof
man. Even at low nests,it required a great deal of hammeringand
shakingof the trunk to make the bird in chargecomeforth when I
wishedto examinethe contents. A few slighttapswouldcauseit to
look out to seewhat was happeningbelow; but it was rarely in a
hurry to depart. Often it would watch while, with an assistant,I
setthe heavy23-footladderagainstthe trunk, and reluctantlydepart
only when I had climbedto within a yard or two of the doorway.
And often one would return to the eggsbeforewe had time to removethe ladder. Even at the eleven-foot-high
nestin the telegraph
pole, the barberswould enter while severalpeople stoodabout it.
One even tried to go in before I had removedthe electricbulb that
illuminatedthe interior, but desistedupon strikingagainstthe cord
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that passedthrough the doorway. With this, as with the great majority of birds whosenest-lifeI studiedat Vara Blanca, I was not
obliged to concealmyself in a blind-a most fortunate circumstance
sincethe climatewassowet and sitting for long periodsin a confined
spaceenclosedby wet cloth is neither comfortablenor healthful.
THE

YOUNG AND THEIR

CARE

On the afternoonof April 26, as I climbedup toward the barbers'
nest that at this period chieflyengagedmy attention, I heard weak,
subduedcries,as of nestlings,emergingfrom it. But when I inserted
the electricbulb and mirror and looked in, I beheld only the unbroken white surfacesof the five eggs. The little barberswere crying within their shellsas they stroveto escapethem. The parent in
chargeof the nest when I arrived becamemore excited than I had
ever beforeseeneither of the pair. He flew back and forth between
the ends of the two stubs of branches which were all that remained

on

the dead tree, a yard or two aboveme, and uttered loud, cackling
cries such as I had not hitherto heard.

These soon drew his mate,

who shared his distress.

The followingafternoon,when I again visitedthe nest,I heard,
while climbing the ladder, criesof the samecharacteras had issued
from the hole on the precedingday, but now far louder and of a
somewhatstrident, squeakynature. Hastening to illuminate the interior of the cavityand to pushin the little mirror, I beheldmy first
barbernestlings--perhaps
the firstnestlingsof the Prong-billedBarber
that any naturalist had ever seen. There were five of them, pinkskinnedand utterly devoidof down,huddledin a compactmassin
the centerof the floor. Their eyeswere tightly closed;and the lower
mandiblesof their short bills were both longer and broader than the
upper mandibles,as in newly hatchedwoodpeckers,
toucans,and
kingfishers.Their egg-teethwerelessprominentthan thoseof woodpeckers. Their heel-padswere large and conspicuous,
and covered
with long,sharppapillae. The fleshycaudalprotuberance
waslonger
and more prominentthan in mostnestlings,and wasusedas a third
point of supportby the little barbersas they stoodupon the wood
particlesthat carpetedtheir woodennurseryfloor. The shells,save
a singleremaining fragment,had already been removedfrom the
nest by the parents,which flew back and forth closeabove me and
voicedthe sameloud, sharpcriesof distressthat I had first heardon
the precedingday. I had hardlydescended
to the groundbeforeone
returned. into the nest.
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The eggshad hatchedin the surprisinglyshortperiod of thirteen
days,countingfrom the dateon which the last waslaid, and all within
the spaceof twenty-fourhours,despitethe fact that both parentshad
slept in the enclosednest with them during the period of laying.
Moreau and Moreau (1940)givefourteento fifteendaysasthe incubation period of the African barbet, Tricholaema leucomelan. I am
not aware of any other determinationsof incubationperiodsin this
family.
One of the nestlingsvanishedwithin three daysof hatching,and
anotheron the followingday, leavingonly three survivors. Apparently, as so frequentlyhappenswith woodpeckers,
the weakestof the
newlyhatchednestlingslostout in the competitionwith the strongest
for food and died of starvation; but possiblythe prevailing bad
weathermay have had much to do with their death. The survivors
alwaysstoodin the centerof the floor with their naked bodiespressed
togetherand their slendernecksintertwined, and from time to time
gavevoiceto sharplittle criesof hunger.
During the first days,the parentsbrought them tiny insects,some
with wings,and otherobjectstoo smallfor recognitionwhile held in
their thick bills. If they arrivedwith food while I was at the nest,
they hoppedabout closeaboveme and enteredas soonas I had descendedthe ladder a few feet. Fruit became an increasinglyimportant constituentin the nestlings'diet; and when over a week old
theywerenourishedalmostentirelyupon fruit while insectswerevery
rarely brought. Whole small berrieswere sometimes
given the nestlings,but the red pulp of somelarger,unidentifiedfruit wasbrought
in great quantities. Once the male entered the nest with the green
drupe of the ira rosa (Ocoteapentagona),a lauraceoustree whose
hard fruits are a favoritefoodof the Quetzal. But thiswasobviously
more of a mouthful than the little barbets could swallow, and after

a minute or two their father reappearedin the doorwayand, with
somedifficulty,gulped it down himself. The two parentstook virtually equal sharesin feedingand broodingthe nestlings.
The interior of the nest-chamber
waskept scrupulously
clean. The
parentsremovedthe droppingsmixed with the wood fragmentsthat
coveredthe bottom of the nest, and on departingwould, as a rule,
carry away a large billful of this mixture, alwayslettingsit fall at a
distancefrom the hole. By the time the nestlingswere four or five
daysold, all of the originallitter of fragmentshad beenremovedfrom
the bottom of the chamber;yet the parentscontinuedto bring out
large billfuls of suchmaterial. I could accountfor this only by the
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assumption
that theycontinuedto dig into the sidesor bottomof the
cavity and loosenfreshchips;yet it was impossibleto obtain direct
confirmation

of this view.

Both parents continued to sleep in the nest, as before the eggs
hatched. Yet by day the two were never seen in the nest together.
Upon arriving with food for the nestlings,the parent flew direct to
the doorway,whetheror not the matehappenedto be broodingwithin,
as it usually was during the nestlings'first days. If the nest was
occupied,the new arrival, advisedby soundsthat the other waswithin

or elsepreventedfrom enteringby its promptappearance
in the top
of the chamber,flew back to the nearestconvenientperch to allow
its mate to comeforth, then promptly enteredto feed the nestlings.
Golden-naped
Woodpeckers,
piculets,and White-rumpedSwifts (see
Moteau, 1942) all of which, like barbets,sleeptogetherin the nest,
are often within togetherfor brief intervalsby day, while incubating
or attendingthe young;but woodpeckers,
which sleepsingly,are
scarcelyever found in the nesttogether.
On the afternoonof May 6, a torrential rain, blown by a hard
south wind, was driven into the southward-facing
doorwayof this
hole in suchquantitiesthat the water-tightbottom was floodedand
the nestlingsdrowned. At the age of nine days,the pin-feathersof
the little barberswere just beginningto be visiblebeneaththe transparent skin, and the eyeswere still tightly closed. Their development had been very slow, and doubtlessthey would have remained
in the nestat veryleasta month. Moreau and Moreaugivethe fledging
period of Tricholaemaleucomelanas five weeks,and add that Buccanodon o. olivaceum, another African barbet, is in the nest for more

than thirty days.
With the loss of this and all the other accessiblenests I had found,

I wasunableto studyin detail the later stages
in the development
of
the nestlings,or to determinethe lengthof their sojournin the nursery. But on June 12,I found a nestonly twentyfeet abovethe ground,
in a massive,epiphyte-burdened
stumpin a pasture,excellentlysituated for watching. There was no need to bring the ladder to see
what it contained,for the well-leatherednestlingsshowedtheir heads
in the doorway,and to approachthem too closelymight have caused
their prematuredeparture.
Althoughtheseyoungbarbersspentmostof the day looking,by
turns, through the doorway,the parents,upon arriving with food,
almostinvariably pushedinside to feed them. Only oncedid I see
a parent passfood to a nestlingwhile clingingoutside,as so many
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hole-nestingbirds do under these circumstances.Small, soft fruits
and fruit pulp formedthe great bulk of thesenestlings'nourishment.
Hard fruits, such as were preferredby the Blue-throatedToucanets
and Quetzalsnestingin the neighborhood,were rarely brought by
the barbers. They would arriveat the nestwith their thick bills full
to capacitywith soft fruit pulp, and apparentlystill more in their
throats. The nestlingswere fed very frequently,and the amountof
fruit they now consumedwas prodigious. Rarely they receivedan
insect.

The parents continued to devote much attention to cleaning the
nest, carrying away great billfuls of wood particleswith which the
droppingswere mixed. Much of this debrisstill looked bright and
fresh, as though newly separatedfrom the solid wood. Its appearance, and the amount that was daily removed, left little room for
doubt that this wasso, and strengthened
my earlier assumptionthat
the parent barbetsdug into the sidesor bottom of the nest to make
fresh particles,possiblyat the very time they cleanedthe nest. The
parents were most active in removing waste material between six
o'clockand a quarterpastsix in the evening,when they carriedaway
many billfuls in rapid succession.After this quarter-hourdevoted
to preparingthe nest for the night, both parentsdisappearedfor an
equalperiod,duringwhichtheydoubtless
got theirownsupper.Then,
at half-pastsix, both enteredto sleepwith their well-fednestlings.
THE •LEDGLINGS; RETURN TO THE NEST

This low nest was the latest of all I found. The two young birds
flew from it before nine o'clockon the morning of June 16. At this
hour, I found them in a clump of epiphyte-ladentreesfifty feet in
front of the nest, where the parentswere feeding them. The fledglings bore a fairly closeresemblance
to the adults,but there were
certain evidentdifferences.The foreheadsand fore-necksof the young

birdswerenot quite so bright a golden-brown.Their bills, instead
of being bluish like thoseof the adults, were horn-color,with a
suffusionof black that was most densein the middle of the upper
mandible. Their eyeswere framed by conspicuous
rings of bare,
paleyellowish
skin,givingthema facialexpression
quitedistinctfrom
that of the old birds which lacked such orbital rings. Neither of

thesetwo fledglingsbore on its hind-neckthe tuft of black feathers
that distinguishes
the male,but had a little, round,grayspoton the
occiput,that both parentslacked. They were evidentlyboth
males;for about this time I saw another young barbet, still fed by
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his parents,that worea blackstripeon its hind-neck,verymuchlike
that of the adult male. Thus the youngin juvenalplumageresemble
the parentsof the samesex;the sexualdifferences
are, aswith woodpeckers,evident at an early age.
From what I knew of other birds with similar sleepinghabits,I
felt confidentthat the youngProng-billedBarberswould be led back
to sleepin the nestwith their parents. Accordingly,
I waspresent
late in the afternoonof the day of their departureto witnessthe
event. Although rain began to fall at four o'clock-there had been
a veryhard showerat noon-the family did not appearin the vicinity
of the nestuntil 4:55. Then one of the parentswent into the nest,
but promptly cameout and flew to the clump of treesfifty feet in
front. The two young barbersthen came and clung to the top of
the trunk in which they had been hatched,but not finding the doorway of the nest, they likewisewent to the clump. They could already fly considerabledistances,fifty feet or more, without a rest;
but their flight was slow and poorly controlled.
For the next hour, the parentscontinuedto go in and out of the
nest, just as Costa Rican House Wrens and Banded CactusWrens
do when they guide their newly emergedfledglingsback to shelterfor
the night. Sometimesupon leaving the hole they flew only as far
as a youngCecropiatree that stoodcloseby, upon whoseyard-long
petiolesthey perched;but more often they wingedback to the clump
of treeswhere the youngsters
rested. During this period, the fledglings made little effort to reach the nest. Once, indeed,one went to
the dead trunk, but without finding the doorway. Then it started
back to rejoin the family in the clump, but on the way grew tired
and dropped to the close-cropped
grassbesideme. It was wholly
devoidof fear. After a shortreston the ground,it roseto perchon
a low branch of a lovely Cavendishiabush growingon the trunk of
one of the trees in the clump. Here she allowed me to touch her,
evenher bill, without attemptingto moveaway,merelyregardingme
with curiositylike a new-borncalf. The youngsters
were fed scarcely

any after their arrivalin the vicinityof the nest;theydid not appear
to be hungry.

At first,but a singleparentwent into the nestat a time, and came
out beforethe other entered;but as night drew near both stayedin
together. At about six o'clock,one of the fledglings-bothhad hitherto been quite silent-called cwa cwa cwa, much as the parentscall,
but in a weakervoice. Upon hearingthis, both parentsleft the nest
and returnedto their fledglings,now perchingclosetogetherin the
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top of a tree. Then the adults flew back to the hole; and the young
birds followed, one close behind them and the other after a few sec-

onds,as for the last hour the parentshad been trying by example
to persuadethem to do. The parents entered the nest while the
youngsters
cameto restupon petiolesof the great-leafedGecropiatree.
After a brief pausehere, one of the youngbarbetsreachedthe doorway of the nest and entered without much difficulty. The parent,
which waslookingforth at the moment,thoughtfullydrew back into
the interior at its approach to leave tixe passagefree. Then the
secondparent, which meanwhilehad emergedagain, returned into
the nestfor the night.
But the secondfledgling,althoughit flew to tixe trunk, did not so
easilyreachthe doorwayof the nest. Clinging to the trunk, it gradually slipped to the ground. It wanderedbeneath the dead trunk,
which was held up on charred prop-roots,and upon coming forth
seemedcompletelybewildered,for it flew farther off into the pasture
and came down upon the grass. Again taking wing, it wandered
still farther from tixenest. Following,! caughtit, then stoodin front
of the nestwith the little bird upon my open hand. Here it rested
quietly for a quarter of an hour, in the rain. When at last it took
flight, it was not toward the nest,but away from it. Alighting in a
tree down the slope,it flitted from bough to bough until I lost sight
of it amidst the foliage and the gloom, for the daylight was waning
fast. Here tixelittle barbet passedthat wet night. As soonas they
had one fledglingin the nestwith them,the parentsremainedquietly
within, to all appearances
forgetful of the other in the open. Yet
tixeyhad retired twenty-fiveminutesearlier than on the preceding
evening, before tixe departure of tixe nestlings.
The followingmorning at dawn, ! resumedmy watdx of fixisnest.
The first parent cameforth at 5:37, the seconda minute later. For
over two hourstheyremainedout of sight,quite neglectingthe youngster that had slept witIx them, but no doubt stuffingthe other that
had passedthe night amongstthe foliage. Thus it receivedits recompense. As the morningwore on, the little barbetin the hole looked
fortix more and more, until at length, seeingthat its parentshad returned to the trees in front, it flew out to them and at last began to
receivesolnebreakfast. Among other fixings,it was given piecesof
the greenfruiting spikesof the Gecropia.
That evening,both fledglingssucceeded
in entering the nest; the
more backwardof the two wasnot obligedto passmore than a single
night in the open. I had not been there to watch them enter--the
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toucanetshad clai•ned my attention that evening--but the following morning I was present to witnesstheir departure. They now
cameout much earlier. The parents,after one of them had delayed
many minutesgazing through the doorwayupon the wet landscape,
emergedat 5:46. Since now they had both youngstersinside, they
startedto bring food to the nest. At 6:10, one returned with a morsel
and alightedin the Cecropiatree. Immediatelyupon its arrival, the
fledgling that had been looking through the entrancecame out to
receive the food.

The other followed three minutes later; and the

wholefamily movedoff throughthe tree-topswhereI couldnot follow.
At the end of the fledglings'third day in the open, the family returned to the vicinity of the nest at a quarter to six. The male at
oncewent to the hole to removean overflowingbillful of woodparticles that appearedquite bright and fresh. Then all four rested
quietly in the top of a tree for the next quarter of an hour. They
did not eat, but appearedfull and contented. After a while, another
heapingbillful of wood particleswas carriedfrom the nest by one
of the parents. Thus attention to the cleanliness
of the hole did not
ceasewith the departureof the nestlings. Then one of the youngstersflew to the Cecropiatree besidethe nest. It took the torn edge
of a leaf in its bill, but found that it was not good to eat--its instinct
to feed itself had developedahead of its discriminationof what was
edible. Soonafter six o'clock,both youngbarbersfollowedthe parents
into the dormitor• without difficulty.
The fifth morning after the young barbers'graduation from the
nest was wet and blustery; and they lingered in the shelter of the
dormitoryaboutthreequartersof an hour after the departureof their
parents. They were neglecteduntil after the first of the youngsters
had come into the open, by which time the parents returned and
beganto give them a breakfastof Cecropiafruits. But by July 5,
threeweeksafter the youngbarbershad begunto fly, the wholefamily
departedfrom the dormitory at about the sametime; while in the
eveningyoung and old went to rest in no set order. By the end of
the month, the hole in which the family had been raised remained
quite deserted. I could not discoverwhat had becomeof the four
barbers.

Early in August,I discovereda singlebarber sleepingin a hole,
.sixtyfeet abovethe ground,in which a pair of BoqueteWoodpeckers (Dryobates
villosusextirnus)had raiseda broodearlierin the year.
This wasmy firstunequivocalevidencethat the barbersmay, at times,
make use of woodpeckerholes for sleeping. This woodpeckerhole
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was not far distant from the cavity in which the four barbershad
slept; and it seemednot improbablethat the lone barber that now
occupiedit was the single survivorof somenocturnal tragedythat
had befallenits family. Thus, from the six nestsI had found, five
of which certainlyhad held eggs,only two youngwere fledged,and
possiblyonly one, or none at all, grew to maturity. This is an exceptionallyhigh mortality for a hole-nestingbird; and I feel confident that a statisticallysignificantnumber of nestswould show a
higher degreeof success.I found no evidenceof a secondbrood.
ENEMIES

One day, I saw a White-throatedFalcon (Falco albigularis)carry
off a full-grownProng-billedBarber. This fiercelittle hawk is-aside
from man--the one living enemyof the adult barberthat I discovered
during a year'sresidencein its range. Another formidableenemyis
the long-continued
rainstormsofrequentin the region,whichat times
saturatesthe plumageof the birdsuntil they canno longerfly. During a spellof bad weatherin December,somechildrenfound one in
this pitiful condition;but after a few daysin a dry place,with an
abundance of berries as food, it recoveredand flew away.
In the highlandswhere the Prong-billedBarber dwells,one of the
mostrelentlessenemiesof nestingbirds is the Blue-throatedToucanet
(Aulacorhynchuscaruleigularis),which preys insatiably upon eggs

and nestlings,even as its far larger relative, Swainson's
Toucan, in
the forestedregionsof the lowlands. Both of thesespecies
are, in my
experience,far more addictedto nest-robbery
than the ara•ari toucans
(Pteroglossus
spp.),whichare intermediatebetweenthem in size. At
Vara Bianca, a pair of the toucanetstook possession
of a nest-hole
newly made by a pair of Hairy Woodpeckers
and, slightlyenlarging
the doorway,laid their own eggstherein. The boy who helped me
in my work and was thoroughlyfamiliar with the birds concerned,
told me one day that he had seena pair of currds,as the toucanets
are called,tearingat the entranceof a barbers'nestin which eggshad
recentlybeen laid, while the ownersflitted about and protested. But
in this instancethe toucanetswere lesssuccessful
in their attempt to
forcean entry than theyhad beenin the caseof the woodpeckers'
nest.
For the barbers'nest, as already mentioned,is carved more deeply
into the trunk than woodpeckernests; the wood surrounding the
portal, two or three inchesthick and quite firm, completelybaffled
the efforts of the toucanetsto enlarge the orifice with their clumsy
carving tools. None of the six barbers'neststhat I kept under ob-
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servationwas occupiedby toucanets;and I do not believethat these
thieveswere responsiblefor the losses
which mostof the pairssuffered.
May it not be that the barbets' habit of placing their holes so
deeplyin the wood was developedas a defenseagainstthe toucanets?
These barbets apparently originated in the sanheregion as the tom
canets,and hence it is likely that their habits have been modified
by the presenceof so formidable a predator. But the breedingwoodpeckersof the region (Dryobatesvillosus extimus, Balanosphyra
•ormicivorastriatipectusand Chloronerpesrubiginosusuropygialis)
belong to far-reachingspeciesthat in all probability originated in
other regions,and hencewould be lesslikely to have developeda
specialdefenseagainst an enemy whosehabitat they subsequently
invaded as they extended their range.
Of the neststhat were lost, one at a great height had been torn

open,apparently
by•atayra (Tayrabarbara)or sonhe
otherpowerful
arboreal mammal; one appearedto have been entered by a rat or a
weasel;one was destroyedby human agency;and in one, as already
mentioned,the nestlingswere drowned.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER SPECIES

The only other Costa Rican barbet, and the only other member
of the family CapitonidaeI know at first hand, is Salvin'sBarbet
(Eubuccobourcieri salvini). This bird is so different in every respect from the Prong-billedBarbet that, without the presenceof
intermediate fomhs,it is difficult to believe that they can be, in fact,
membersof the samefamily. The plumageof Salvin'sBarbet--brilliant red head set off by a white nuchal stripe,greenupper plumage,
red throat and chestfading to orangeand yellow on the lower breast
and sides-contrastsas sharply with the Prong-bi11's
subduedcolors
as its sharpyellow beak doeswith the latter'sblunt, swollenbill. In
habits, the two speciesdiffer no lessthan in appearance. While the
Prong-bill is highly sociable,I have found the other solitary, both
in CostaRica, whereit is widespreadbut apparentlynowherecommon, and in Ecuador,where it is more abundant. Except in the
breeding season,it is alwaysquite alone and repulsesall others of
its kind. The Prong-bill is largely vegetarian; but Salvin's Barbet
is insectivorous,
spendingits tinhewell up among the forest trees,
where it investigatescurled or rolled dead leaves,either probing the
interior with its sharplypointed bill, or elsebiting them on the outside, to force from its retreat any small creature that might be lurking within. In contrastto the somewhatgarrulousProng-bill,Salvin's
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Barbet is habitually silent; and I have neversucceeded
in identifying
its call, if it has one. So far as I am aware, its breeding habits are
quite unknown.
The

habits of the numerous

kinds of barbers of British

India

are

fairly well known. The speciestreated by Hume (1890), nine in
number, all nest in cavitiesin trees,apparentlyexcavatedby themselves. In the caseof the Blue-facedBarber (Cyanopsasiatica),a pad
of softer material was found in the bottom of two nests; but it was

not certain that this had been taken in by the barbets themselves.
The CeylonGreen Barber (C. zeylonica)is said to collecta few grass
stalksfor the eggsto lie on; but this accumulationis "scarcelyworthy
of the name of nest." Otherwise,the nestsdescribedby Hume contain no lining beyondthe accumulationof woodparticlesin the bottom. The Small Green Barbers (C. viridis) do not alwaysmake a
freshnestcavityeachyear,but sometimes
reoccupythe hole usedthe
precedingyear. The Crimson-breasted
Barber (Xantholaemahaemacephala)usesthe samehole year after year but generallylengthensit
each season,so that finally the cavity may reach four or five feet in
length. When it becomesvery long, the birds open anotherentrance
nearer the end where the eggsare laid. These barbetsmay carvetheir
nestsin horizontalbranchesor beams,with the doorwayon the lower
side. In somespecies,
at least,the holesare usedalsoas dormitories.
Thus the Small Green Barbets"usually occupytheseholes to roost
in the whole year round."
The beginningsof colonial nestingmay be seen in someof these
Indian

barbets.

Five

nests of the Small

Green

Barbet

were

found

in one stump twenty feet high; but it is not clear how many were
actually in use at the time. Three holes of the Crimson-breasted
Barber were found in the same branch of an old dead tree, one above

the other, and about one foot apart. The lower containedchicks;
the middle wasusedby anotherpair of birds "which doubtlesswould
have laid in a day or two" if they had not been disturbed;while the
uppermostwas not in use. Of a West African genusof barbers,
Gymnobucco,Friedmann (1935) states that a dozen or even two
dozenpairs may have their nest-holesin the sametree, while neighboring trees are wholly devoid of holes. The Prong-billed Barber,
while decidedlygregarious
during mostof the year,becomes
strongly
intolerant of the presenceof other pairs while it is nesting. It has
not progressed
so far in the developmentof sociallife as someof the
Old World barbers,yet it is well in advanceof its solitaryneighbor,
Salvin's

Barber.
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SUMMARY

1. The Prong-billedBarbet (Dicrorhynchus
frantzii) is widespread
on the outer (northernand eastern)slopesof the CordilleraCentral
of CostaRica, rangingfrom at least1900to 7500feet abovesea-level;
between 5000 and õ000 feet it is one of the abundant birds.

It in-

habits the cloud forestand small clearingswith scatteredtreesand
bushesin an excessively
humid regionsubjectto muchfogginess
and
long-continuedrainstorms.
2. It is largelyvegetarian,consumingfruits and berriesof many
kinds and the petalsof flowers. It holdsfood beneatha foot to
tear it apart.
3. Duringthe non-breeding
season,
the barbetsare foundin small,
irregular flocks,or sometimes
singly.
4. The mostcommonlyutterednotesare low and unmusical,of
a rattling or raspingcharacter;but severalindividualsmay join in
utteringloud, far-carrying,somewhatthroatycallsof a volumesur-

prisingfor sosmalla bird. The voiceof thefemaleis similarto that
of the male, but not sofull and powerful.
5. At night the birds sleepin dormitoriesresemblingwoodpecker
holes. Sixteenwas the largestnumber found in one hole. They
retire late and arise early.
6. In March, as the breedingseasonapproached,
therewasmuch

shiftingaboutof the birdsamongthe availabledormitories.While
at some holes the number of inmates decreased, at others there was

a temporaryincrease.At thisperiod,therewasgrowingantagonism
amongthe severalindividualsthat slept,or wishedto sleep,in the
samedormitory. By early April, when the paired barbetsbeganto
sleepin theirnewnesting
holes,theold dormitories
remained
deserted.
7. The nest-chamberis carvedin the dead, but fairly sound,wood
of trunks and branches. Both externallyand internally it resembles
the hole of a smallwoodpecker.The chiefdifferenceis the thicker
wall around the doorwayof the barbets'nest.
8. The hole is excavated
by both sexes,
workingalternately. Each
laborsonly in the presence
of the other. The birdswork for short
spells-usually
lessthan eight minutes. The loosened
woodparticles

are alwayscarriedout in the bill and droppedat a distance
from the
nest. At least eight dayswere required for the completionof one
nest. The cavityis not lined, but the eggsrest upon the wood particles on the bottom.

9. As soonas the hole is large enough,male and femalesleepin it,
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continuingto do so throughthe whole period of egg-laying,incubation, raising the nestlings,and even after thesehave departed.
10. The barbetsare now 'territorial,' repulsingtrespassers
of their
own kind. Only one fight waswitnessed.
11. The earliesteggrecordedwaslaid on April 9. An egg appears
daily until the set of four or five is complete. The eggsare pure
white and glossy,resemblingthoseof woodpeckers.
12. Male and female sharealmostequally the taskof diurnal incubation. During the early morning they are very restless,shifting
about frequently. Later in the day, they may sit continuouslyfor
an hour to nearly two hours.
13. The eggsin one nest hatched thirteen days after the last was
laid, and all within twenty-fourhours.
14. The newly hatchednestlingsare pink-skinned,utterly naked,
blind, with prognathouslower mandible and prominently papillate
heel pads.
15. The parentssharethe work of broodingand feedingthe nestlings.
16. The newly hatchednestlingsare nourishedchieflywith small
insects;but as they grow older, fruit rapicily gainsin importancein
their diet. Older nestlingsare given enormousquantitiesof fruit,
both whole berriesand the pulp of larger fruits. Soft fruits are
preferred.

17. The nestis kept scrupulously
clean;the parentsassiduously
remove the droppingsmixed with the wood particles that cover the
floor of the nest. Apparentlyfresh particlesare loosenedfor this
purposefrom time to time until the nestlingsdepart, therebyenlarging the chamber.
18. The developmentof the nestlingsis slow. At the age of nine
days they are still naked and blind. Becauseof misfortunes,it was
not possibleto determinethe period the youngremain in the nest,
but this appearsto be at least'a month.
19. The youngflew from one nestbeforenine o'clockin the morning. They still fly weakly despitethe advancedage at which they
normally depart. In the juvenal plumagethey bear fairly closeresemblanceto their parents,with certain evident differenceshere
described.

20. The newly emergedfledglingsare led in the eveningto sleep
in the nest they have just left. The parentsshowthem the doorway
by going in and out many times over, until the youngsterssucceed
in following.
21. The parentsat one nestwere indefatigablein urging their two
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fledglingsto enter,continuingto showthem how until the firstgained
the interior. Then they seemedto forget about the other, which
flew weakly and wasobligedto passthe night in the open, but with
no ill effects.

22. Upon leaving the nest, the fledglingscan utter the loud call of
the adults, but in a weaker voice.

23. The youngbirds at first leave the dormitoryconsiderablylater
in the morning than their parents. But after a few weeks,all depart
at the same time.

24. Apparentlyonly a singlebroodis raisedeachyear.
25. After the closeof the nestingseason,a singlebarbet was found
sleepingin a hole of the Hairy Woodpecker(Dryobatesvillosus)recentlyabandonedby its originaloccupants.Thus either woodpecker
holesor holesmadeby the barbersthemselves
may serveasdormitories.
26. Among the enemies of adult barbers are the White-throated
Falcon (Falco albigularis)and long-continued
rainstormswhich soak
their plumageuntil they can not fly. The very thick doorwayof the
nestis a defenseagainstthe Blue-throatedToucanet (Aulacorhynchus
cceruleigularis),
an inveterate nest-robberof the sameregion. Yet,
from five nestswith eggsonly two youngwere fledged.
27. The habitsof the only other CostaRican barber,Eubuccobourcieri salvini, are briefly described. It contrastsstrongly with the
Prong-billedBarber,being brightly colored,solitary,largely or wholly
insectivorous,and habitually silent.
28. The habitsof the Prong-billedBarber are briefly comparedwith
thoseof Old World species.
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"Do you sleepon your dining table?" Answeringquestionwith
question,like an ancientGreek,thisqueryis a fittinganswerto those
who enquireif Ruby-throatedHummingbird (Archilochus
colubris)
nestingareasare not in tanglesof gorgeousflowers. Personalrecords of bird-flowerssupplemented
by thoseof a helpful group of
correspondents
from New Englandto California;Neltje Blanchan's
'Nature'sGarden,'of whichmanyspecialists
apparentlyremainignorant; Otto Porsch's'Grellrot als Vogelblumenfarbe'in Biologia Generalis,Band VII; AretasA. Saunders's
'Ecologyof Birds of Quaker
Run Valley'; and F. W. Pennell'smonumentalwork on the Scrophulariaceae-all

these note the attraction

of red flowers for hummers

and other birds. But a nestingbird is not seekingdisplay but is
courtingconcealment.Rememberingthis will enableone to seethat
this article is not in conflict with the findingsof our bird-flowercensus takers.

The farm on which Old Richmond, church of Revolutionary vet-

erans,beganits historiccareer,of all areashas furnishedthe largest
shareof Ruby-throatnestsfor the personalnotesusedin this article.
For this vicinity a total of ten was recorded,and all but one were
visitedpersonally.They fall naturallyinto four areas,A, B, C, and
D, with a fifth very stronglyindicated,which is provisionallynoted
as E (seeText-figure1). Of ten nests,all were in the licheniferous

post-oak(Quercus
minor)exceptNo. 3 in a sugarplum,and Nos.7
and 8 in oneyellowpine (Pinusechinata)at differenttimes. No one
was immediatelynear or aboveany brilliantly floweringtree, vine,

or plot. Flowersimmediately
nearwerenot ornithophilic.In fact,
thespring-blooming
fire-pink(Silenevirginica),columbine(Aquilegia
canadensis),
pink-root (Spigeliamarylandica),and coralhoneysuckle
(Phenianthus
sempervirens)
werefoundon thisfarm, if at all, merely
as ornamentals,artificially transplanted. Cross-vine(Anisostichus

